
A General Meeting of the Trufiees fior making, wi
dening, and keeping in Repair, Jeveral Roads in tbe 
Jeveral Parishes of Lambeth, Newington, St. George J 
Southwark ahd Bermondsey in the County ofi Surrey, is 
appointed; and Notice is hereby given, that on Wed
nesday the ifi Day ofi Augufi next, at the King's-
Arms at Symonds's Corner, by Four o'Clock in the Af
ternoon, they nvill lease out to the befi Bidder tbe Tolls 
payable at all tbe Gates or Bars novo erected, viz. at 
Lambeth Marst, at Symonds1 s Corner, and next to the 
Kentist Road in the County of Surrey, or at any other 
Gates or Bars ihat stall he erected during such Lease : 
And that all Persons willing to take tbe same may de
liver their Proposals in Writing, sealed up; at the 
Time and Place aforesaid* 

For further Particulars enquire of Mr. Summerfill, 
Clerk to the Trufi, at his Houfie in Paradifie Row, 
Lambeth. 

Navy-Office, July 6, 1764. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners ofi His Ma

jefiy's Navy give Notice, that on lues ay the i\th In
fant, at Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon, C mmiffioner Hughes 
will be ready, at his Office in His Maj jif s Tard near 
Portsmouth, to receive Tenders (Jealed up) firom, and 
treat with, fiuch Perfions as are nvilling to undertake hy 
Contract, to compleat the Works ofi Tnvo nevo Slips 
that are making in the fiaid Tard And for the Infor
mation of fucb Persons as propose to tender for perform
ing thcsame, the feveral Articles os Workmanstip may, 
in the Interim, be seen in bis Office. The Commissioner 
desires tbat all Perfions voill fiend in their Tenders in 
the J'ame Form, arid Jet the Price againfi each Article 
as they are numerically expressed^ 

London, July 12, 1764. 
Notice is hereby given, that Warrants fior the Dividend 

declared fior the Half-year ending at Midsummer lafi on 
she Nominal Capital Stock ofi the Governor and Com
pany fior nvorking ofi Mines, Minerals and Metals in that 
Part ofi Great Britain called Scotland, voill be ready to 
he delivered to the Proprietors, at the Sun Fire-office the 
Corner of Freemans Court id Cornhill, on Thursday 
the zbth Infiant, and every Thursday thereafter till the 
Whole is paid : And that the Transfer Books of the 
said Company, vohich are nevo stut, nvill be openeU 
again on Thursday thefaid zbth of this Infiant July. 

Navy Office, June 29, 1764. 
The Bight Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His 

Majefiy's Treafiury having appointed Money for paying 
Halfi Pay' to Sea Officers from the lst of July, lo the 
31/? of December, 1 763, according to His Majefiy's Esta
blistment on that Behalf; These are to give Notice, 
that ihe said Payment nvill begin to be made at the 
Treajurer ofi the Navy's Office in Broad Street, on Mon
day and Tuefiday the 16th and ijth ofi next Month, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Morning, viz. To Captains and 
their Attorneys, and other Ojficers appearing themfilves, 

'on the Monday; and to Attorneys of Lieutenants, Ma
fiers and Surgeons, on the Tuesday, (after nvhich 
the Lifis voill be recalled once a Month) that all 
Perfions may then and there attend to receive mohat 
may become payable unto them, and not only bring 
voith them the Affidavit required touching their not 
having enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Em

ployment, either cet Sea or on Shore, during the Time 
they are to be paid their Half Pay, but cdfio produce 
Certificates that they have Julfiribed to the Tefi, and 
taken the Oaths required by Act cfi Parliament to His 
prefient Majesty ; and in Cafie any ofi the fiaid Sea 
Officers stall not be able to atiend themselves to receive 
their Money, but employ Attorneys fior that PurpoJ'e, thai 
tbe said Attorneys may produce tke like Certificates and 
Affidavits firom the Persons they are employed by. 

Notice is hereby given to the Ofiiccrs and Company lafe 
belonging to His Majestfs Sloop Virgin, Richard R dney 
Bligh, Esq; Comm.-.:,der, vobo nvere aclually on Board 
the said Sloop ar the Taking Two French P, l-uacarsl 
viz. the Bagar-he and Due de Pevthie-vre. on the zd 
and Sth ofi Deeenber, 1762, that th.v will be paid 
their respective Shares of the Bounty-Money for tbe jaid 
Privateers, at the Fi :,nch Horn in Crutched Fryers, on 
Thurjday the 1 qth Infiant ; .->nd the Shades not then 
demanded nvill be recalled at Mr. Richard Kee's, in Su-
vage Gardens Tonver Hill, the first Thursday in every 
Monthfbr Three Tears fir-m the firfi Payment.' 

Richard K :e, ofi Savage Gardens, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Ship Richmond, wbo were on board at 
Taking the Prizes Ld Bear noise, a French Privateer, 
the N. S. della Estrello de las Mar, a Spanish Ship, 
and the Ransom Money sor the Curacoa Pacquet-, that 
they nvill be paid their respective Shares of the Produce' 
of the faid Prizes, together nvith the Head-Money for 
the said French Privateer, on the igth Infiant, at the 
French Horn in Crutched Fryars ; and fitch Shares as 
are not then demanded, voill be recalled, at the Jame 
Place, the firfi Thurfiday in every Mcnth fior three Tears. 

s l iver Toulmin, ofi Crutched Fryars, Louden, Agent. 

Notice is herehy given to the Officers and Coirpa;iy of 
His Majejly's Ship .Arethufa, voho voere actually ed 
Board at the Taking the St. Jufiph, a Span'fio Settee*, 
on the zd of August, 1762, Tbat they wiil Le •'•aid 
their rej'pective Shaies of j'aid Prize, at ihe s.'-fs 
Arms cn Tower Hill, on Saturday the list cfi jAyt 

1764, Tuesday the z^th and Thursday ihe y.Stb c\.t,; 
after nvhich the Bcoks voill be returned i:, Plpik nth, 
and recalled at tbe Exeter Inn the firfi Z.ior.day in every 
Month fir three Tears to ceme. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth Deck, Agent. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Clnnccry, the 
Creditors of John Savidge, lateof Heath .House in ihe 

PariJh of.Wedmore in the County of Somerset, Yeoman, de
ceased, are to come in and prove their Debts besoie Meu.y 
Montajue, Efqj one of the Masters of the soid Court, -u i.is 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London, on or- befere the 9th 
Day ofAugust next, or in Defa-.ilt thereof they will be [>e = 
remptorily excluded the Ber.efit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Friday the 3d D. y of Av£t-.Æ 
next, between thc Hours of your and Six in the Af

ternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High Cuuit of 
Chancery, before Thom?s Laiie, El<j; one of the Mailers-

of rhe said Court, An EJlate consisting of Three Mesluages or 
Tenements, and about Thirty-one Acres and anNhalf of Ara
ble, Meadow or Pasture Land, situate at Cheese Cr. ss and 
Noak Hill near Rumford in th- County of Essex, the Esta'.e of 
Mr. Henry Leetham, Particulars whereof may be had at the 
said Master's Office in Carev Street ijea'r Lincoln's Inn. 
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